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4. Ai:> mgal'ds tltc Illel'lllOlllttgllclie exttlllillUlioll or pOlylllOl'plJOllS 
tnwSfOl'lllationR, a disconlinuOlls dilllilllltion of 15"/0 of Ihe specific 
sllsceptibilily was fOlmcl ut lhe Il'ansilion-poiut of ((-Ihallinm anel 
~-thallilllll at 234°. Blll Hll" mosi l'emal'lmLJle properties al'e shcwn 
by tin: Ir tliamagnetic gl'E'y Lin is slowI." heateel, al 32° Ihe spf'citlc 
susceptibility (- 0,29) changes al most sndclenly (li1.e the elensity) 
anel at 35° passes thl'Ollgh zet'O. Possibly-this change \volllcl wholly 
take plaee at thc poin I of Irftl1sforl1lation (l8°) bn t t1Wll at a 
much slmver mte. Flll·ther healing eonlinupusly inct'cnsecl lhe sus
ceplibility so tl1at ut aboHt 50 ' the ndue (+ 0,03) fol' pal'arnag
netie tetl'agonal tin wns l'eaehed, whiclt aftenval'cls rernaineel pl't"ldicully 
constant; accol'cling la Dl~G1~KS tbe point of Il'allsfol'mation telmgonal 
~ rhombic tin lies al 161 0 aL wbich lelllpel'allll'e nothillg pal'tieular 
was noticecl; at tbe melting point (233 0

) a discontinllity from' 
X = + 0,03 to X = - 0,04 on ce mol'C nppeared; thc c1iamagnetic 
liquià meta1 remaineel nead,)' llnchanged. 

An extensioll of tbese thel'l1l0111agnetic invcstigations lowm·els low 
tem pCl'atlll'eS is in p!'epal'atioll 

1<'1'om the above, especially ft'om thc eonelusions l1l'l'ivecI at onder 
1 10 4, it seems to foll0 \\T thal OURIE'S fOUl' corl'esponeling rules are 
certainly devoid of the genera1 meaning, whieh bas l'athel' rasbI}' 
been ascribeel to them. At the sal1le time tbc cxpCI'imental slat'ling
points of LANGEVIN'S theory are oYidently llnelel'minE'el; mme solid 
and broael foundations fol' fntme theol'Îes ('all onl,)' be laid wilh the 
aid of more extensive researcb. 

Chemistry. - "Studies on 'Telhwium: 1. Tlte mutwtl be/uwiow' 
of the element..; sulplmr and tellurium". BJ Prof. F. lVI. JAl·x:mH. 
(Ool1lmunicated by Prof. VAN ROl\IBUIWH). 

(Communicated in the meeting of January 29, 1 \) I 0) 

§ l. Whilst we are in the ma.ill thol'oughly informeel as to the 
relation of selenium and sulphur, the views as 10 tbe Illlltual behariour 
of thc elements tellurium anel sulphur still eliffel' somewhat. Kr.Al>ROTIl 1

) 

has alrèàdy investigateel this subject. He ::;tales tllaL on melting 
togethel' tellnrium allel sulphm leaden cololll'ed masses at'e fOl'meel 
crystallising in rays, whieh, on h0ating, give oif sulphul' anel yielel 
aporous meta,IIic looking mass, which he takes to be telluriumsulphide. 
BERZELlUS ~), rbirty years later again broachecl the subjecI; he fOllllel 
{hat no eompounds were formeel on melting, bnt thoughl tbat thc 

1) KLAPROTH, Crelle's Ann. (lJ138). '1 13l. 
g) BERZELIUS, Gilb,-Pogg. Ann. 8. (1826). 41S, 
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COLli POllll(\:' TeS ~ allCl TeS.1 al'C pl'O'ielJ t i 11 t Ilo I ))'0 Wil ish-blnek pl'eci
pitates, formeel when passing ll~S thl'ough solutiolls or telll1l'ites nllel 
tellura1es. He al'l'ived at, tbat. conclnsion on accollnt of the solnbility 
of these precipitates in aqueolls potassiull1 Ol' SOeli1ll11 lIyell'Oxiele, which 
is also tbe case with Te0 2 ancl rreo.l • 

BECRER 1) was the fil'sl to analyze tbese pl'eeipitates and he finally 
aL'l'iveel at Ihe conclllsion l!Jat Iheil' C'omposilion aclllally eonesponels 
with TeS~ and TeS~. He Pl'oved howevel', tliat lIearlyall the slllphl1l' 
may be removeel from Ihese sllbslances by Ireatment wilb carbon 
disulphide: TeS.1 yielded a l'esiclllc eonlaining 6.14: % of, sulphlU' 
instead of 42.85 %' TeS~ a residlle containillg 3.69 % illstead of 
33.4 %' He eonclueles tlml Ihe blad: pL'ecipitates are only mixtnrcs 
whGse composition agl'ees neady wil!J Ihose of tbe sllpposecl ('om
pounels Accol'eling to him tbey aL'C formeel pl'imaL'Ïly as ephemeral 
componnds, which are aL onC'e decolllposecl by Ihe solvent. lhmmuvs 2) 
anel OPP1~NHI~llII') obtaincel double sulphicles 10 whieh Ibey assigneel 
the fOL'mlllae 3K 2S + TeS2 , etc. In 1I10l'e l'eeent times, BRAU:t\HR 4) anel 
GU'l'BmH") again inclined io tbe opinion that we are clealing here 
with mixtures of the eJemcnts. 

~ 2. Since Dm[AS plnced te]Jmillm in thc sulphurgL'Ollp, as the 
fil'st homologue of selenium, ano thus thc well-lmown elifficulty as to 
the position of tellurium, in ['egard to iodine, in the pel'ioclic system 
intl'oduced later, was cl'ealecl, - Ihe Cjllestion as to lhe l'elation of 
tellurium on the one siele a.nd blllphm anel selenium on the otller 
has again become of actllal impoL'tance. For now it is undoubtedly 
certain that the atomic weight of telllll'Ll1m. is 127.6 ~ncl therefore 
g1'eate1' than that of iodine. On the olbel' hand Ihe \liffeL'eJlces between 
tellurium and the afhel' two elements m'e so strongly pl'onounced 
1hat RNTGlmS on accollnt of Ihe isoll10L'phisLll between tellllrates a.nel 
osmiates, thonght, it woulel be betlel' 10 ineIntle tellurium in the gl'OUp 
of the platinum metals. Tellmates to wit, are noL isomorpholls with 
sulphales, selenal'es, mangana.tes, felTates etc. On Ihe COnll'H,ry, PELLINI 

showed an lsoclimOL'phism ü111le case of (CaH5)2SeB1'2 anel (CbII5)2TeBL'2' 
whilst NORHlS anel MOl\Il\IEHS lloticeel a. direct isomoL'phism between 
tIJe selenium- anel lelll11'inm double ehlorides a.nel bL'omieles of elimethyl-

1) BEOKER, Lieb. Ann. cL Chern. 180. (1876). 257. 

2) BERZELIUS, Truilé de Chirnie. (1830). 

J) OPPENHEIM, Journ. f. prakt. Chem. 71. t1857). 270 

4) BRAUNER, JOUt'll. Chern, Soc. 67. (1895), 527. 

ij) Gu'rBlER, Bcrt Bcl'. 34'. 2114. ,(1901). 
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H,lUille, BLLt Oll tlJe oLltel' Iland lIltlll.r ol)jectioll5 ha\'e been l'ni::;ecl to 
t11e POSilioll assigJled Lo telluriulll: fol' installce, tlle different COllbLi
tution of (ellm'ic acid whicll, pl'obnblj', Illust be looked upon as 
B,1TeO Il anc! Ihe totnlly dill'el'enl hydmtion of tellul'ates in comparison 
with sulphate:i ,wel selenaLes, HOWe\'el' Lbis mt1,)' be, it is highly 
desirabIe to obtain more datlt as 10 tbe position of tellmillm among 
lhe otbel' elemeJlts anel 1'01' ibis rea,son, the relaLion to snlphlll' had 
to be ascertained in Uw fil'st place, 

~ 3, Thc tellul'iutll was oblained from 11
/ J kilo of cmde tellmiulll 

pl'obably elel'iveel fl'om Amel'Ïcau me, lL appeal'ecl 10 cOlltain tbe 
following clements: tellurium, seleniulll, snlphl1l', lead, coppel', 
bis1l111th, iron, silicon nnd traces of antimony, zinc anel a few otbel' 
metals, 

Tbc fiJ'st pll1'Hlcntion was canicd out by oxidatioll with aqua 7'egill, 
evaporation of tbe filtmte 10 ell'yness, anel repealeel extraction of tbe 
l'esiellle with Stl'Ollg' hydrochlol'ic acid, The boiling filtrate Wè:"\,S th en 
pl'ecipitated by sulphm-uioxide; the {h'st pOl'tIons of the pl'ecipitate 
being l'ich in selenium were each time rejecteel, Tllis opel'ation was 
l'epeated threc times, The amol'phous Lellnrilll11 was rlidclecl into [wo 
pal'ts; one pOl'tion was eonverLecl, by the pl'ocess given by NORRIS, 

FAY anel EDGE1UJ]~Y 1), into basic telluriu1l1 lIitl'ate TeJOg(OH)(NO,) 
anel by repeating the pl'ocess fi\'e tilUes, whielt opel'atioll lasted 
man)' weeks, it was finally obtained q uite pUl'e in the form of the 
saiel salt: ti'om tIlis, pure Te0 2 was tIlet! obiained by geutle ignition 
anel th is, c1isbolveel in pUl'e hydrocllloric acid was precipitateel by 
802 , Tbe othel' pOl'tion was convel'ted inlo tellLll'ic acid by means of 
01'03, accol'ding [0 8'l'AUDEi'\i\[AYlm'S process as 1l10clifieel by GUTBIElt 2); 

this was pmified by pl'ecipitatiug I wel ve times with llitdc acid anel 
tben cl'ystallising froJll walel', It is necessar'y to l'ecluce the aclhel'Îng 
01'0 3 with alcohol, othel'wise tlle Lelltu'ic acid crystals l'etain a yeUow 
coloUl' which is caused by occilldecl solid 01'03 ; this matter I hope 
10 l'efel' 10 shol't1y, 

The pure tellm'ic acid was then l'edllCecl completely by hydrazine 
hyclrate, 

'The cr'ybtalline forlll of the basic nÏLrate bas not been described 
up to the present, Tl1e following data have been oblained fi'om the 
substance cl''ystallised fl'om nitl'ic acid, 

1) NORRIS, FAY anel EDGERLEY, AmeL'Ïc, Chem, JOUrIl. 23, 105, 

2) Gu'rBIER, Z, f, allol'g, Cher\1-' 29, 22, (1901); 32, 96, (1902), 
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Colourle::,s, vel''y lu::,Ll'oUS lIeedles up to 
5 lIl.lH. in leugih anc! uSlmll.v Ilat1ened 
along 1010 j. rflle,)' exhibiL many vicinal 
planes pal'ticnlal'ly in (he vel'tical zone, and 
gl'eatel' H,ngnlal' difI'erences OCCUl' also in 
different individual crysials. The meaSUl'e
ments mURt, thel'efol'e, be l'egarcled only as 
appl'oximations. 

Blwmbic-bipy1'Cl miclal. 

a: b : c = 0.590 : 1 : 0.607. 

Fig. 1. 

Forms: m= 11101, b= 1010j and p=1120j, 
very lUStl'OllS; pal'ticulal'y b, which is also 
a cleavage plane and possesses a high lustre. 
0]) tlle othel' hand q = 10111 and s = 10211 
are clull, the form 10211 is mostly absent. 
The cl'ystals exhibit a pl'onouncecl Ïnclimttion 
to tetragonal symmetl'y. 

Cl'ystalline farm af basic 
tellmium nitl'ate. 

Angular values: 1V1 easl11'ed : 

'in: m = (110) : (110) =;" 61 0 5' 

b:q = (010) : (011) =;" 58 4±~ 

111, : p = (110) : (120) = 19 25 

ZJ : b = (120) : (010) = 39 59 

q:q = (011); (011) = 62 50 

1n: q = (110) : (011) = 74 5J 

1n: b = ('l10) : (010) = 59 ,27t 
b:s = (010) : (021) = 39 46 
s:q = (021) : (011) = 19 ° 

Completely cleavable towards 101Ol. 

Calculated : 

19° 18t' 
40 21 
62 31 
74 J3 
59 27t 
39 29 
19 16 

The optical axial plane is 10011 with the a-axis as fil'st diagonal. 
Strong l'hombic dispersion with f! < 'V; the apparent axial angle in 
cedar oil (1.51) was about 63°. 

Tt mny be observed hel'e that the tellurium pl'ecipitated frol~1 

(elhll'ic acid by hyclrazillehydl'ate is distinguished from that preci
pitated ti'om a hydl'ochlol'ic acid soluLion by sulphurdioxide which 
is also amorphous, by a pel'ceptible dUl'kel' coloUl'. It js, as yet, 
undecided whethel' this is merely due io anothel' degree of divisioll 
Ol' to 11 real allotl'opism of ihe amorpIlous ll1odification. 
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~ 4, I)ulll IIlnSfiCc; of' lolllll'illlli IlIixcri willt ;)-(-j thllc:; tlto a 111 0 11 11 I 
of powllLwcd, fl'c!:>llly Pl'c]lttl'ed potas::;illlli cyallide WCL'e f'lI::;eel 1'01' 

some !Jours in lal'ge Rosg cl'ncibles in an at 1l10sphel'e of coal gas, 
with the aid of a lal'ge PI.)RRO'l'-flll'nace, lil the COl1l'se of a f'ew 
montlls, abont 5 kilo:3 of the:3e meIt:3 wCl'e obtn,ined, VVhen eal'efnlly 
po\Vdel'ccI, t he da,l'1,: ('ololll'ed mn.sses dissol vo iJl l'eeentl,r boiled, hot 
water to bealltif'ltl Pllt'plo eololll'ed SOlliliol1s, whielt on eold oxicIaijoll 
by pl1l'Ïfiecl ail' deposit frolll the K/l'e n.II Iho tcIIlll'inm in ul'iJlin.llt 
necdies, On llleJting Ihe Ill.1SSeS, t!Je poisonoLls illtInctlce of t.lte lty
cl l'Ogen telllll'ic1c, w!Jich is fOl'meel Ïll smalJ lillautities, was expCL'iencecl 
onl," toa pIainly. also tlte disagl'eeable con::;eql1ences of bl'eathing tlto 
VOIJ sll1all qnalltitiec; of TeCl" fO\'II18cI dming tlte tl'oalmont wilh 
({qua I'eyia, Fot' weeks a/'tenval'cls Ilte bl'eath has a jlowed'nl odolll' 
of (CH:;)2 Te, wltielt l'eselllbles pllOspltine anel is exceeclingly sonsitive 
10 the olfaciol'y llel've of uyslancIel's, 1) 

Thc cl''ystaIIino allel n.11'eady "er," p~IJ'O Ie]] mi lltll t It I1S oblained is 
fl'ee fl'om solenium as ]H'o"ecI b," the exceedingly delicate 'NORHLS' 

potassillmiodicle-l'ear.lion anel by thc non-l'eduction of the 1'e02 h," 
h~Tclt'ox.rlallline in sll'ong hyc1I'ochlol'ic acid solntion, All the selenillnJ 
\Jas been l'etllovecl as KCNSe, whilst l!te tellltl'illll1 /tas passed ill10 

K/1'e ancl thell has ngnin boen libcmlecl ll." Iho fl.ction of ail' fl'eo 
f'l'om HJS, 

Tbe pndliecl element was now dislillecl ill Vn.CLlO al abc5nt öOO---
700" iJl long tnbe::; made of hard glass n.nd cOlllaining plllgs of 
~sbestos; n Tl~CT.U flll'nace was Ilscd, Tilis opemLion wa::; l'8pealcc1 
aboot seven times, eaè~h time abollt 10 gmtns wel'O nsecl, Tlte )llll'C 
tellurinm titus obtainecl wa::, öilvOI''y whilr nnel ('onl'sel,)' cl',Yf,tallille, 
Il1nclt l'esemblmg Cl''yslnlIbod Hllltimolly, 

The detel'minatiolls eal't'ied ont have beeJl made witlJ the pl'oelnct 
obtained fl'om lelltu'ic acid, 'l'he SIl] phm ~vns l'eel'ystallisecl t wice from 
boiling toluene n,nel !tealet! in a cll',ring o\'en nl 9W fol' some hams, 

1) The opinions as Lo the pl1ysiolagieal nelions of Lellm'iulll are stiJl VCl'y much 
divided, Although selenin'u is all clemenl hardly les5 poisonolls L1Jan arsenic, tellu
rium is considerec! by CZAPJ,K anc! WElLL (Chel11 N (189iJl, 1098 2) to be com
parativt'ly harmIess, owing La lhe ll111clt more l'apid reduction of the leJlUl'il1m 
compounds anel the cOllSequent locali5uLion in lhe ol'gauism, Tbe experience gained 
in l11y labOl'alory proves lhis view la be incal'l'cct. 

Tellurium is uneloubLcclly poisonous, bul the individllal sensiliveness to smal! 
tra ces varies widely with difl'erent persons, TelI J , in particular, is a poison causing 
severe headache and vOl11iling; alher lellllriumcol11pounds i'llch as 1'eC12, fol' 
instance are supposecl to cause l11uch Înconvenience only, owing to theil' conveI'sion 
into maloclorous substunees, hut still lhere Cfln be 110 dOllbt whatevcr as to tltcil' 
poisono\\s nalme, 
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~ 5. 'fhe constl'L1cLion of Ihe melting appamtns will be l'en.dily 
8een {'rom fig. 2. Tbe hard glass tubes alwaJs tillet! wilh 10 gnl,lllS 
of tbe weighed anel weU mixeel complex of the two elements were 
placeel in iron cy linde!'s fiUeel wHl! fine sam\. Tube n.nd cy lineler 
were covet'eel ,'\'ith asbestos; the requisite atIl10sphere of nitl'ogen 
was supplieel by way of a hn.rel glass gas-in leL-tube. The nitrogen 
was prepareel f'l'om NH 401 anel KN0 2 , freed frOlll oxygen by meal1S 
or nUmline pyrogallol and soclilllllhycIrosulphite anel dl'iecl by sul
plllU'ic aciel. The fUl'nace was consll'lIcted of chamotte stone flll'uishecl 

Fig 2. 

wit h n.n n.sbestos filling n.ncl n, central cy liwleL' of unglttzecl eaL'then
wn.l'e; it wn.s covel'ecl witl! al1 asbestos bom'cl l'esting on !lu'ee little 
chn.lllOtte blocks, which were eitllol' l'eIl1ovn.ble Ol' not so, for the 
I'cgnlation of thc "cloeit,)' of cooling, Tbc icekettle for the col cl 
soldcl'plttr:e of the phttinum-pln.!illllll1l'llOdinIl1 tbel'll1oelement (8 mm,) 
is double walled and allows of wOl'king fOl' some six homs with 
Ihe single snpp1)" of iec; n.1l Ihe conclncling wil'es were isoln.t6d by 
gln.ss tubes. 

The gn.h allometel' or Sl\,~~mNl:\ n.ml lIALshH wn.s vceitied by deter
milling Ilte meltingpoillts or tin, lead, bismnth, cadminm, zinc, n.nli
mOlly allli silver n.ncl by mnkillg uso or the \'<tlucs ('ounc1 by DAY 
and 11 0 r. BO lUi' nncl by DAr n.nc1 UU~Ugl\'l', ",hieh were eompal'eel wiLh 
t.hc gn.&lllcl'luometel'. 'l'he l'en.ding was Ittken Witll the n.id of a lens, 
the coullling of' the time by IllcallS of' n. cloekwol'i\, whieh gn.vo n. 
signn.l evel'.)' 10 Beconds. 

, . 
I . 
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§ 6. Great difficnlties were expel'iencecl in tl!e deiermination; 
wh en we dealt wiil! mixtures containing mnch telluriulll evel'y pre
calltion had to be taken to pl'event the boiling oif of tlle sulphnr, 
anel tin the case of complexes containing much sulphur tronlJle arose 
from tlle gl'eat viscosity of the fusions and tlle very slow crystallisaiion 
of the mal::lses. If the percentage of sulphm exceeds 80, the detel'-

MELTING POINT DIAGRAM OF SULPHUR-TELLURIUM COMPLEXES. 

Mol. % % byWeight 
Initial End Period of 

solidifying solidifying soIi~ifying 
Sulphur Sulphur point point In 

Co Co seconds 

0 I 0 45:l~ - -

5 1.3 440 437 -

10 2.7 435 430 -

15 4.2 431 423 -

20 5.9 426 - -

25 7.7 421 - 0 
-30 9.7 413 '103) 30 

35 '11.9 401 102 69 

40 14.4 394 '100 80 

45 '17.1 380 '104 -

50 20 387 '105 100 

55 23.5 383 

\ 

105 -

GO 27.4 374 '109 -

05 31.7 
I 

308 101 l '145 
106° 

60.67 33.4 360 '105 I '160 

70 
I 

36.9 301 '105 -
75 43 348 108 '180 

80 50 339 109 '180 

85 58.7 - HO 210 

90 60.3 288 '108 230 

93 82.7 - 109 200 

98 92.4 - HO J -

'100 '100 Hf) - -
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minations aften become very I1ncel'lain; somc of these mixtll1'es only 
exhibited a sllttl'p elld-solidifYingpoint. Still it was genel'ally possible 
La get conrol'c!ant l'esults on repeating the experimenfs, 

The subjoinecl table shows the l'esults of tlle expel'iments, 

H'r-------------------------------, 

.,.' 

:" 

I 
.,.' 

uo' 

f 
: 

Liquid in presence I 
i 

of the mixed crystals T, ! E-< 

q" 

I ! , :-' 

.,.' 
'I" 

,,' 

"I'E-'-t---'----........ -r-;-~_.__r__<--_=:=i\a ~ 
\ \ ft>' 

:lI1xed cr~ .,tals S + \ ,,' 
Mn .. ed cr~ .tals T \ ,,' 

w..... .. .. u .. U 1" #' ol. & ~o 11 "11' 

G_,"o H J.". .. , J. # " u, J,. ju .. " ij • .. ~ F' fU J~~ 9J"i pi '''1 .... 

Fig. 3, 

~ 7, These data l'eprcscnted gmphically in Pig. 3 in the usual 
mannel' show, thel'efol'e, that the el(,111enls sulphl1l' and tellurium 
when melted togethel' yielcl, when solidifying, t.wo series of mixed 
crystals of a diffcrent L'rystalline 1'0L'111. Tbe condWon diag'l'am is 
thai whieh has been noticed ft'equently \vitll isoc1imorpbous substn.nces; 
thore is a very extenc1ed hiatns stal'ting from almosL pme sulphl1l' to 
perlJaps 27% of sulphm at. t.he side of the tL'igonal mixed cI'yshtls. 
TIte tempel'aLm'e of tlte entectie point liJ is 106Q

; IIte limc l'etluirec1 
fol' solidificalion, as faL' as cOllltl be asccl'tainec1, incI'eases eontillllously 
with the percentage of snlphm nnLil t.lle pure Hldphlll' is l'eaehecl, 
The mixed cr.)'stals l'ich in slllphm have a sligbt l'uddy coloUl'; as 
very small alllounts of tellurium impal'i to sniphul' an inteJlsely reel 
coloUl', theil' telllll'illl11 contcnt mllst uc small indeell. Tlte.)' exhibit 
thc th in needie shapecl fOl'm or mOlloclinic slllphlll'. The lrnnsfol'mation 
at 1060 ma.)' be seen bealltifnlly with Illc cyc in the \'arions mells 
on 'cooling as weIl as on w[tl'uling. r~'he monoclinie mixed crystals 
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l'kh ill sulphl11' n,ppeal' to challge illlO tbc rhombic fOl'm al n 1,owe1' 
tempenttul'0. til these eiL'clltnsta,nees nothiug is 1I0tieec\ as to COlllpOUlielti 
uetween tellurium anel sniphul' ; even nt 10 Wel' tempel'utlll'es no lIeat 
effects [lI'e obsel'veel, The melts of the mixtmes rich in tellurium 
nl'e dnl'k bl'ownish blnck anel iu thin lnyel's yellowish bl'own; nnlike 
tlte melis rielt in sulplllll' tbey al'e thin Huid up to theil' soliclit)'ing 
points, 

~ 8. Oonsidel'ing all tluü is known up to the pl'eseut a::l to the 
behaviolU' of the elements sulphur, selenium, anel tellllL'illlll on being 
meI ted togethe1', we may say thal in this respect, tellurium ('el'lainly 
elesel'ves the plnee assigneel to it by DUl\Wi. Sulphl1l' nnd selenium 
fOl'm, aeeOl'ding to RINGEH 1), a tl'imol'photls series of mixed cl'ystals, 
selenium allel telll1l'illl1l: nccol'ding to Pj':LLll\l nncl VlO 2) all unintel'
l'upted series of tl'Ïgonnl mixeel e1'ysta[s; bilt no eompounels nl'e formeel, 
n,s ma,)' be expedec1, looking at the expel'ienee gninecl, npnrl 
ti'om the exceptlOl1S in snell tl'iad,:; of homologons elements, - at 
tl,DY 1'nte in th€' cenl1'nl gl'ClIlpS of the pel'ioc\ic syslem. With slllphm 
anel selenium the !t1nUel' ig even sOll1ewltnt still mOl'e complieated, 
as tllI'ee instend of two heteroll1ol'phous kinds of mixed cl'ystaJs 
occnr in ihis ense. lf' we nceept R~rrGlms' view necol'c1ing to whom 
a. less slnbJe fo nll , mos([y unlmown in the free stnte, of eacll of 
the components shoulc1 cOl'l'espond lo ench of these forms, Lhe isotl'i
morphism in the en&e of selenium nI1d snlphl1l' is cel'lnin[y more 
cliffieult Lo eÀplnin thnn the climorphism of sulpltul' anel telllll'ium. 
For of the two monoclinic sel'ies in the system: sulphUl'-seleninm 
one, nccol'e1ing to MU'l'IllIIANN, is nl1a.logol1s to the farm of y-snJphlll', 
whel'eas the trigonnl series woulel alreac1y possess the f01'llI of metallic 
selenium. BuL neit/lel' of Lhe two known monoelinic modificntions of 
seleniulll is i6omol'photls witlt any mOl1oclinic modifica.tion of sulphnt' 3), 
whilst the Lrigol1nl so-cn,lIefl Ei-fol'm of tltis element cliJfel's fl'om the 
trigol1nl form of selenium. Looking from l~wl'G~Hs' stnndpoint both 
these elements shonJd be cl'edilec1, ill a.dclition 10 theil' weil known 
nlJotl'opic fOl'ms, with nt least nnotl1er Lwo unkllown, less sinbie 
moclitications. In lhe tl'igollnl series of tbe system: sulphlU,-tellmiulll 
we [\,l'e dea.ling, obviousJy \vitlt the snme less sln'0le trigounl form 
of sulplllll' ns in HrNGlm'S ülvpstign1Ïoll, whilst the assumption of nJl 
nnsta.ble monoclinie form of tellul'ium enI1noi ]mve a.l1ything nL'tificinl 
abouL it, in "iew of the ('net thnL t.his symmeü-y oecul'S fioeqllently 

1) l1rNGER, Z. f. :1t10t'g, Chem 32. 18:3. (lD02). 
2) PELLINI anel VlO, Gazz, Chim. 1l. (H!06). 1I. 476, 
~) GRO~UI, Chemische KrysLallograplüe, Bel. 1. (1 <')Oö) , p. 23-35, 
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both wUh selenium and sulphur. 'rhe research of PELLINI and VlO 

also does not introdnce any further complications; the -two elements 
are united there in all pl'oportions to OM trigonal series, so that 
on1y the slllphur-containing complexes of selenium and tellurium 
exhibit the hiati on mixing in the solid condition. 

Al] this admits of the conclusion that the eleroents sulphur, selenium 
and tellurium form indeed a natural triad of perfectly homologous 
elements which are more adjacent to each other than their group
fellow oxygen is to any one of them. There can be ollly question 
of true "compounds" when one of the elements combines with oxygen 1). 

§ 9. Now there is still the question : wh at must be thought of 
the tel1urillm-sulphul' complexes which are formed, at the temperature 
of the room, by means of H2S fi'om solutions of tellurites !tnd 
tellul'ates, and in what sense must the so-called double sulphides 
obtained by OPPENHEIl\f and BERZELIUS be l'egarded. 

First of all, I S0011 sl1cceeded in showing that the element tellurium 
and particuJarly its amOl:phous modification dissolves, without leaving 
any residue, when heated with a solution of alkali- or ammonium
sulphide, also that the solubility increases with the concentration of 
the sulphide; and further that the solubility also increases when 
potassium hydroxide is added to the sulphide solution, thus retarding 
the hydrolysis. Clear yellow solutiol1S are so formed turning some
wbat rudcly on boiling, and oxidising l'apidly in contact with the air 
1vitb formation of a black precipitate. They are stl'ongl.y alkaline and 
give with hydrochlol'ic acid a heavy, black precipitate with evolution 
of H2S; the pl'ecipitate appears to contain tellurium as weIl as sulphur 
and is solublE) in alkaHhydroxyde . 
. , The analysis of tIlese black precipitates did not give constant 

values; the tellurium content is much dependent on the modus opel'andi 
and oscillated between 46.9 G/o and 80.9 G/o• 

Thel'eupon, the action of H~S on different tellurium compounds 
was Ïlwestigated: on the basic nitrate, on the finely divide~ dioxide 
suspended in absolute alcohol, on dioxide in hydrochloric acid SOllltiolJ, 
on telluric acid in water and on the tellurite- and tellurate-solutions 
obtained from Te02 or telluric acid. A beautiful, somewhat cI;ystalline 
looking product was obtained from the alcoholic suspension of TeO,; 
the analysis of the bille-black substance gave 80.1010-80.9 % of 
tellurium whereas theoq requires 79.90

/ 0 for TeS, 66.6% for TeS, 

1) It is, moreover, also known that 0 and S, for instance, never give isomorphous 
substitutions in organic coropounds. S, Se and Te, however, behave differently is 
shown by the research of PELtINI, NORRIS, TUTTON, and othel's. 

41 
Pt'oceediugs Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. Xll. 
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and 57% for TeSa so that the composition came very near to that 
of TeS, but ,with an excess of tellurium. 

The telluric <lcid was not l'educed in the colel; the Te0 2 elissolved 
in hydrochlol'ic acid yielc\eel a black pl'ecipHate with 71.2% of 
tellurium anel thèrefore sitmtted between TeS anel 1'eS,. 

The basic nitrate is rapidly attacked by H,S, but on1y at the 
sUl'face; on the other hand it dissolved completely in boiling ammo
nillmsulphiele, which sointion, aftel' being concentl'ated in vacuo at 
40°, and allo wed to crystallise in a vacuum desiccator over CaO, 
yields hard, pale yeJlow needies of a compounel which may be 
recrystallised in vacuo without decomposition. The colour of the 
neeelies is greenish-yellow: they elissolve in water to a cleal', yellow, 
strongly alkaline solution, which l'apidly oxidises when exposeel to 
the air; the crystals also soon tUl'Il black on exposll1'e.' The analysis 
gave a varying tellurium-content according_ to the method of prepa
l'ation; in Ol1e illstance weee fomld 20.1% (NH4), 42% Te and 
37.9% S, which leads to the formu1a (NH4)6Te2S71). 

In an analogous way the potassillffi compounds were prepared from 
the tellurite anel tellurate with H2S, by solution of the precipitate in 
the solution saturated with H2S, or by solution in KOH, and by 

\ 

conduction of H2S through it; the solutions were eyaporated in vacuo, 
anel wel'e then 1eft to crystallize over calcium oxide. Apparently tile 
same ) ellow compounds are formed in all these cases, which crystal
lize in rosette-shaped aggregates of hard, fiue n~edles, which in a 
humiel condition smell strongly of H2S, aüel yield clear, readily 
'o:xidisable solutions. Also the solid salts themselves oxidise rapidly, 
in which they become gl'eenish yellow, anel finally perfectly black. 
On close investigation the colour appears to assume different shades, 
even if to all appearances the same mode of preparation is used. 
Attempts to find a constant composition for these salts, have been 
ullsuecessful; snccessively it was ibnnd to be: 35.4% Te (ca1culated 

1) The an~lysis of these complexes is a very tedious operation. If tellurium only 
has to be estimated and no sulphur, the reduction process with 802 or NaH803 

is still to be preferred. In our case, the tellurium had to be precipitated from a 
boiling, strongly ammoniacal solution with hydrazine hydrate, which reductioll 
proceeds very slowly :llld also incompletely, and had of ten to be repeated half a uozen 
times. Th€! last traces of still dissolved tellurium betray themselves on beating'-by 

/' the fi}1e st~el blue colour of the colloidal tellurium present; tbis is generally 
completely precipitated on rendering the liquid acid, and by way of control thl:' 
solulion may tben lle heated onee more with ammonia and hydrazine hydrate. 
The tellurium was collected on <l. weighed filter dried at 1000 and weighed as 
sueb. The SO. was weighed as BaS04. tbe K as KCI or KCl04 the NEs as ~~Cl. 
For obvious reaSOllS the analysis of the barium sa~t is a very tedious, aiI'aÏl'. 
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fOl' KijTe
2
S7 35.7%); 33.5% Te, 33.4% S and 33.1% K, which 

answers to a formula KloTp,aSa; another time (for a product prepared 
from K2Te04): 44.7% Te, 31.47% S, and 23.7% K, which would 
con'espond to K12S20 Te7 ; again anothel' time at somewhat higher 
tempel'ature: 37.5°/0 Te, 3J.3% S and 28.1 % K, which leads to a 
formula Ku Te6SlO' 

The behaviour is pl'actically analogous to that found in the poly
sulphides of thc allmlies towards sulphur, wh ere, according to 
KÜSTER'S researches 1), very complicated equilibria between different 
polysulphides and their dissoriation products occur in the solution ; 
and to that of selenium to"\vards sulphides where, according to 
MESSINGER ~), ä portian of the sulphur of the complex sulphohydrogen 
sulphides may be replaced by selenium, fOl'ming sueh compounds 
as Na2 S Se2 wnich, therefore, belang to the type of a t1'isulphide. 
The behavioul' of amorphous tellurium towards sulphide solutions as 
described previousty also agl'ees with the notion that we are dealing 
here with salts of complex tellurohydl'ogen sulphides which in sueh 
solutions are in dissociation-equilibria with each other and are 
moreover split hydrolytically. 

The type of the t1'isulphides becomes then of particular importanee 
next to that of the disulphides: KloSuTea may be derived from 
K2S3 by isomorpholls substiintion of 1/6 of the S by Te; Ka Te2S7 and 
(NH.)o Te2S7 similarly ti'om R 2Sa, Ol' (NH')2 S3; on the other hand 
Ka Te6S19 has again the character of the type K2S4 etc . 

. ~ 10. Although these compounds do not as a ru Ie OCCUl' in measur
able forms (the K-salt was obtained a few times as beautiful rhombic 
paral1elopipeds with faint double refraction and without perceptible 
dichroism) I finally succeeded in obtaining very large, yellow crystals, 
with many planes, of a barium salt prepared by dissolving the black 
precipitate fOl'med by the action of H2S on potassium tellurite in 
BaS-solution. Tlle analysis indeed, did not always yield precisely the 
same l'esults, but still the composition agl'eed closely with tIle fOl'mula 
BaSS7Te2 ; in one instanee the nOl'mal composition; 45,8% Ba; 25% S 
and 29,1% Te was actually found. These (,l'ystals were accul'ately 
investigated and proved to be so weU constructed th at, in thei!' habit, 
they did not remind 11S. of mixed crystals but, on the contral'y, 
made a vivid impression of belonging to a true chemicc:tl compound. 
The following data were fOllnd: 

Lal'ge yellow tl'anSpal'elü crystals fÎ:tirly' stabie in the air but, af ter 
some time, assuming a gl'eyish colou!'. They are weU const~ucted, 

1) KÜSTER, Z. f. anorg. Chem. 44. 4.31. 
~) MESSINGER, B_erl. Bel'. 30 805 (1897). 

41'" 
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yield constant angular vallles and have, crystallonomically, quite the 
appearance of a weU defined compound of constant comiJOsition. 

o , 

Fig. 4. 

The compound has, in moist air, astrong odour of hydrogen~ 
sulphide and is decomposed by' water with separation of a black 
substance which contains tellnl'ium and sulphur. 

Triclinic-pinacoïdal. 

a: b c = 1.6835: 1 : 1.5515 

A = 1090 43' 

B= 1220 10~ 

C = 90° 32' 

a=113° 7i' 

{J = 124° 13' 

"/= 77° 39' 

FOl'ms observed: c = 10011, strongly predominating! a = 11001 
and b = {0101 eqnally weIl developed and lustrous ;' q = 10111 and 

I' = 1'1011 quite as much developed as a and IJ, and yielding sharp 

reflexes; 0 = {1121, lustrous and fairly large; n = {012j smaIl but 

lnsh'Ous; (J) = !I1l}, smaIl and subordinate, generally with but one 

plane; m = (1101, weU developed and lustrous, also without the 

parallel opposite plane. 
The habit is flattened towards {0011 with slight stretching in the 

direction of the b-axis. A complete or distinct plane of cleavage 

is not found. 
The following angular values were measured: 
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Measured: 

a: b = (100) : (010) =,J'89° 281 
b : C = (010) : (001) =,j'70 17 
c : a = (001) : (100) =* 57 491

/ 2 

C : l' = (001) : (101) ==*53 461
/ 2 

C: q = (001) : (011) ==*'65 45 

o : b = (112) : (010) == 67 32 

l' : b = (101) : (010) = 68 47 

a : q = (100) : lOI1) == 67 29 J __ 

C : 0 = (001) : (112) = 50 5 

a : r = (TOO) : (T01) = 68 24 

c : n = (001) : (012) = 38 17 

n : q = (01'2) : (011) == 27 24 

q: b = (011) : (010) = 43 56 

l' : 0 = (lof) : (112) = 52 35 

0: q = (112) : (011) = 32 21 

'In: b = (110) : (010) = 33 51 

?n : a = (110) : (100) == 56 4:1 

m : l' = (110) : (101) = 59 37 

m : q = (110) : (011) = 35 10 

w: b = (1E.): (010) = 40 55 

w : C = (111) : (001) = 85 461
/ 2 

W : a = (111) : (100) = 74 28 

w : q = (111) : (011) = 38 5 

Calculated : 

67° 36' 
68 47 1

/ 8 

67 26 
49 4:9 
68 24: 
38 27 
27 18 

43 58 
52 47 
32 19 
33 37 
56 55 
59 321

/ 2 

35 21 1
/ 2 

40 47 
85 481

/ 8 

74 301
/ 2 

38 31
/ 2 

The agreement between the observation and the calculation is an 
excellent one. 

Etching figures were not obtained. It may be, - looking at the 
acentric habit and plane-development of some of tlle farms, - that 
fhe symmetry is triclino-pedial. The siLuation of tlle optical axial 
angle could not be determined. That of the optical main directions 
was such that the angle of extinction on 1001! with the side (001): 
(101), was about 15°, but on II01! with the same side it mnounted 

to about 12°, and th at with an inclination which on 1101) proceeds 
from the left in front ia the right at the back, and on 1001! from 
the right above to the left below. 

Here we are, consequently, also dealing with a polysulphide of 
the type Ba 83 in which 2/9 of\the sulphur has been _replac.ecLby 
telludum. 
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Efforts to obtain this compound, prepal'ec1 from Ba S and S, in a 
measurable form, and thus to obtain an argument in favour of the 
said view, in the event of an isomol'phism between tbe two sub
stances, have been found so faL' unsuccessful. 

§ 11. In the electrolysis of a dilute solution of the potassium 
salt, in which the platinum-dish acted as the cathode and a disc
shaped platinum-electrode as anode, it looked as if tellurium was 
precipitated at both elertrodes. '('he liberation of the black substance 
at the anode is nothing else than an oxidationphenomenon. 

The tension at the electrodes was 2.6 Volt, the current 0.05 Am
père; the oxygen formed at the anode oxidises the liquid, so sfnsitive 
to oxygen, with separation of tellllrium-suiphul' complexes which 
partly stick to the anode and partIy collect above the same on the 
liquid; if the CUl'l'ent passes fol' some time the precipitate l'erlissolves 
and the anode again turns bright. I have ascertained that the adhel'ing 
precipitate contains tellurium as weIl as sulphul'. 

On the other hand, the pL'ecipitation of a black substance at the 
cathorle takes place continuol1sly but very slow!)'; aftel' twelve homs 
only a smaIl portion of the salt, about one gram and a half in 50 cc 
of distilled water, had been decomposed by the current. This black 
precipitate has now proved to be pure tellurium and tbis observation 
would, the1'efore, go against the assumption that tellurium forms a 
constituent of the anion. This experiment, however, cannot be u8ed 
as evidence against that view, since we lmow an analogous case in 
the electrolysis of sodillm-sulphantimonate 1). where the antimony 
also proceeds, apparently, to the cathode, although it acts, in the 
salt, as a constituent of the anion. 

It has a180 transpired in these experiments that the metal does 
not wholly take part in the electric conductivity, but th at in the 
electrolysis of the solutioll, the sodium sulphide is decomposed, and either 

'- the sodium liberated at the cathode, or the hydrogen which it causes 
to be evolved, precipitates the antimony by a secondary reaction. 
Only when a very little alkalisulphide is present, the anion "/SbS4 

also moves towards the anode. Obviously, the explanation in our 
case is the same; the tellurium is formed secondarily at the cathode, 
whilst at the anode, as in the expel'iments cited, fairly complicated 
and somewhat obscure oxidationphenomena occur. In each case, 
this apparent contradiction does by no means prove the incorrectness 
of the view, that the said salts may be considel'eu as derivatives of 

1) OST und KLAPPROTH, Zeitschr. f. allgew. Chemie (1900). p. 827. 
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complex tellurohydrogen slliphides. The investigation of this exceedingly 
complicated subject is being ('ontinlled in the direction indicated . 

. ~ 12. Summarizing the results of these investigations, I believe I 
may Ray: 

1. That the elements tellurium and sulphur do not form compounds, 
but mixed crystals. 

2. That the elements tellurium, selenium and sulphur behave in 
qllite an analogous manner towards the sulphides of the alkali and 
alkali-earth metals, anu cause the formation of complex sulpho-, 
seleno- Ol' tellurohydrogen sulphides of a different type, and that it 
is quite unnecessary Lo presuppose the inLermediate formation of 
selenium-sulphur or tellurium-sulphur compounds. 

3. That lhe position, g'iven by DUMAS, to tellurium in ihe sulpbul' 
gl'OUp as the fil'st homologue of selenium is quite justified sa far as 
the mutnal behaviour of these elements is concerned, and that suIphur, 
selenium, and tellurium form a natm'al triad of elements, which are 
more adjacent to each other than any one of them iE> to oxygen. 

Groningen, Inorg. Ohem. Lab. of the University. 

Physics. - "Some rerna7,ks on P?'oj. KOHNSTAMM:'S reply." By Dr. 
J. J. VAN I.JAAR. Oommunicated by Prof. LORENTz. 

In these Proceedings of Jan. 6th 1910 Prof. KOHNSTAMM has inserted 
a repIy to my l'emarks suggested by a paper by i\1essl's. TI1\1MERl\IANS 
and KOHNSTAl\Il\I. Though I, toa, very reIuctantly continue the discus
sion, I feel obliged to briefly reyert to this matter for the last time, 
in order to prevent further misunderstanding. 

So r will just point out that Mr. KOHNSTAMl\f is quite silent about 
the ca1'Clinal point of my remal'ks, given in point a second part, 
point e and point I; viz. th at .:.vIessl's. T. and K. in consequence of 
their disl'egal'd of the last five of my seven papers on the subject 
in question have wrongly asserted that the "abnormal" type III could 
not occur for normal substaures, and that this would be due to my 

restricting supposition au = V a1a2 • OnIy io remove this misunder
standing - as I had asserted the very opposite of this - I wrpte 
my preceding paper. 


